Said called the meeting to order at 1:36 pm

I. Approval of Minutes
   - May 6, 2014
     M/S/Approved Tigran/Ebru

II. Public Address

III. Old Business
   A. Course Updates
     - Note: Title V requires separate approval for course prerequisites

   • Dev Com 1 S. Polk M/S/Tabled Kelly/Tigran
   • Dev Com 34 S. Polk M/S/Tabled Kelly/Tigran
   • Chicano Studies 52 J. Morales M/S/Approved Madelline/Kelly

   • Admin Justice 4 (CID Update) K. Enos M/S/Approved Madelline/Mike
     - Content updated to meet CID requirements
   • Admin Justice 5 (CID Update) K. Enos M/S/Approved Mike/Madelline
     - Content updated to meet CID requirements
     - Textbook updated
   • Admin Justice 104 (CID Update) K. Enos M/S/Approved Madelline/Mike
     - Content updated to meet CID requirements
     - Textbook updated

B. New Course
   - Computer Science 483 M. Rettke M/S/Approved Sandy/Mike
     - Prerequisite (Co Sci 401)
     - M/S/Approved Sandy/Madelline

C. Archive Courses

D. Program Updates

E. New Program

F. Distance Learning

G. Course Reinstatement
V. Committee Reports

A. Curriculum Chair (S. Pazirandeh)
B. Acting Curriculum Dean (M. Allen)
C. IGETC/GE Breadth/Articulation (M. Hernandez)

IV. Other Business

- GE Plan approved at District
- Viability process approved by Academic Senate. Said and Madeline to revise for next semester to be used by new programs. New forms and documentation.
- Curricunet purchase to be finalized next week.
- Kelly will have ECD open office hours from 11am-2pm. Email will be sent to faculty as a reminder.
- Next Curriculum meeting: if a member is unable to attend, be sure to give your proxy to another member. We will need quorum to approve a culinary degree and Dev Com next meeting.

Next Meeting: June 3, 2014  LRC 234

Meeting adjourned 2:09pm

Transcribed by I. Montoya